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•
THE MINUTES OF THESPECIAL MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
September 23,1997
•
•
The Regents of the University ofNew Mexico held a special meeting on Tuesday, September 23, 1997,
in the Roberts Room of Scholes Hall. A copy of the public notice of the meeting is on file in the Office
of the President.
Regents Present:
Larry D. Willard, President
Barbara G. Brazil, Vice President
Mary A. Tang, Secretary/Treasurer
David A. Archuleta
Regent Penny Taylor Rembe
Kimberly A. Richards
Richard Toliver
Also Present:
Advisors to the Regents
Jason Bousliman, President, Associated Students ofUNM
George Friberg, President, Alumni Association
Kari Ward Karr, President, Staff Council
David Miertschin, President, Graduate and Professional Students Association
Beulah M. Woodfin, President, Faculty Senate
Absent:
Richard Morris, President, UNM Foundation
Members of the Administration, the media and others
Regent President Larry D. Willard called the meeting to order at 1:05 p.m.
ADOPTION OF AGENDA
Regent Barbara G. Brazil moved to adopt the agenda. Regent Kimberly A. Richards seconded the
motion.
Voice vote was taken and Board members unanimously approved.
Motion carried.
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PUBLIC INPUT
There was no public input at the meeting.
ApPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS OF THE PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH COMMITTEE
Based on names submitted by the Faculty Senate, Staff Council, Associated Students ofUNM
(ASUNM), Graduate and Professional Student Association (GPSA), Alumni Association, and at-large
nominations, Regent President Willard, on behalf of the Regent members of the Presidential Search
C~mmittee serving as a subcommittee of the Board (Willard, David A. Archuleta and Barbara G. Brazil),
proposed that the following individuals be approved to serve on the Presidential Search Committee:
" Faculty Senate Nominee -- Dr. Holly B. Waldron, Associate Professor, Psychology
• Faculty At-large Member -- Dr. R. Philip Eaton, Professor, Internal Medicine
• Dean -- Dr. Paul A.,Fleury, Dean, School of Engineering
• Student Government Nominee -- Nasha Spall-Martinez (undergraduate)
• Student At-large Member -- Carla Lopez (graduate/professional student)
• Staff Council Nominee -- Dr. Kari Ward Karr, President, Staff Council
o Alumnus/Community -- Victor J. Chavez, B.S., M.S., Civil Engineering
Regent Penny Taylor Rembe moved to approve the members as proposed by the Regent Subcommittee.
Regent Mary A. Tang seconded the motion.
Voice vote was. taken and Board members unanimously approved.
Motion carried.
Based on a question by Regent Richard Toliver, Regent President Willard explained that the Regent
Subcommittee is currently in the process of reviewing Requests for Proposal (RFPs) and will be
selecting a search firm soon. In the meantime, any letters or nominations should be sent to the
President's Office to the attention of Maria Castaneda-Moya in order to establish a central location.
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Faculty Senate President Professor Beulah Woodfin said there is a tremendous amount of interest in this
process on the part of the faculty, and requested that the members of the Search Committee meet with
faculty, staff and students in an open meeting to hear their concerns and viewpoints. Staff Council
President Dr. Kari Ward Karr said the Staff Council would work in concert with the Faculty Senate,
ASUNM, GPSA and the Alumni Association to organize such a meeting. Regent President Willard
agreed, but also reminded the various constituencies about the E-Mail site (pressrch@unm.edu) that had
been set up in order to receive comments.
ApPROVAL OF CHARGE TO THE SEARCH COMMITTEE -- INCLUDING THE DRAFT JOB
ANNOUNCEMENT AND STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS
Regent President Willard briefly explained the Charge to the Committee. He stressed the necessity for
exercising the highest degree of confidentiality and expressed that the Search Committee will use the
highest standard of excellence regarding the confidentiality of all information about candidates and of all
discussions relating to the qualifications of individual candidates. He emphasized that the Search
Committee may not share any information about the candidates, Search Committee discussions or other
confidential matters relating to the search with any persons outside the process.
Regent President Willard said the Search Committee will conduct the search consistent with the
University's affirmative action and equal employment principles and policies. Anne Thomas, director of
Equal Opportunity Programs, will be the EOP Search Coordinator for the Search Committee.
• Regent President Willard presented a draft job announcement and a Statement of Qualifications for the
University of New Mexico President.
,
Responding to an inquiry by Regent Toliver, Regent President Willard explained thatas the Search
Committee becomes more involved in the search, the Regents will be given progress reports, which will
be made public at the Board meetings. These reports will not contain any information regarding the
identity of any applicant or nominee or any information that could be used to determine the identity of
any individual. Regent Brazil added that this type of report will include numbers of candidates, regional
distribution and ethnic composition in order to assure, not only the other members of the Board, but
everyone else, that the Search Committee is making a strong effort to get a rich candidate pool.
Regent Toliver moved approval of the Charge to the Committee. Regent Rembe seconded the motion.
Motion carried.
Copies of the Draft Job Announcement and the Statement of Qualifications are hereby made a part of
these minutes as Exhibits A.
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DISCUSSION OF OTHER ITEMS RELATING TO THE PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH
Regent President Willard said the Search Committee will try to adhere to the timeline discussed at the
previous meeting, but indicated the Committee will make the necessary adjustments in order to get a
quality candidate pool.
The first meeting for the Search Committee is tentatively scheduled for September 30 at 3 p.m.
Meeting Adjourned at 3:35 p.m.
APPROVED:
~~-
ATTEST:
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AITACHMENT2
Draft Job Announcement - President - University of New Mexico
The University ofNew Mexico invites nominations and expressions of interest for the position of
President. The President is the chief executive officer of the University and is directly responsible to the
UNM Board of Regents for directing the programs and administration of the University under policy
established by the Board. The Board of Regents is seeking a president whose leadership experience,
skills and qualifications are uniquely suited to the University of New Mexico and the challenges it faces
in the coming years.
The University ofNew Mexico, a Carnegie Research I university, is the largest and most comprehensive
of the state's institutions of higher education. Founded in 1889, the University serves a diverse student
population of nearly 30,000 on five campuses (approximately 24,000 at its Albuquerque main campus)
and operates on a budget of nearly $1 billion, about half of which is devoted to the Health Sciences
Center. UNM has 11 degree-granting schools and colleges including the state's only schools of
Medicine, Law, Phannacy and Architecture & Planning. It offers more than 165 undergraduate and
graduate degree programs and includes nationally recognized programs in several disciplines. UNM is
one of the fastest-growing research universities in the country, having more than doubled its research
funding in the past seven years to over $164 million in 1996, and is ranked in the top 50 libraries by the
Association of Research Libraries (ARL). In addition to its long-time national prominence in a variety
of fields including those related to Latin America and the Southwest, UNM is also well-known for its
health care, public service and leading-edge scientific and engineering research, which includes a
number of cooperative programs with the federal laboratories located in New Mexico, including Sandia
and Los Alamos.
Candidates for the position of President must have the ability to lead a diverse, complex, public research
university which has a extensive range ofacademic, public service and patient care activities and serves
the entire state. The University seeks a proven leader with a distinguished record of scholarly and
professional achievement, superior leadership and management skills, a commitment to diversity and
excellence, strong external relations capabilities, outstanding personal integrity, and dedication to
achieving the University's goals for scholarship, leadership and stewardship. Candidates should possess
an earned doctorate or terminal degree. Candidates should possess the ability to work collaboratively
and effectively with state legislative and executive officials to articulate the mission of the University
and obtain support for its programs. The University actively seeks and encourages nominations and
expressions of interest from minority and female candidates.
The Search Committee will begin screening candidates on or about December 15, 1997 and continue
until the position is filled. The new President is expected to take office by August I, 1998. Nominations
and letters of interest should be submitted to:
(Name and address ofsearch firm or search commiTtee chair)
A more detailed description of the responsibilities of the president and the qualifications for the position,
as well as the policy governing confidentiality of information, may be obtained from the address above
or from the Office of the President, Scholes Hall, University of New Mexico, .-\ Ibuquerque NM 87131, .
505-277-2626, pressrch @unm.edu.
(Equal opportunity/affirmative action sTatement)
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AITACHMENT 3
Statement of Qualifications - University of New Mexico President
The Board of Regents is seeking a president whose leadership experience, skills and qualifications are
uniquely suited to the University ofNew Mexico and the challenges it faces in the coming years.
Candidates for the position must have the ability to lead a diverse, complex, public research university
which has a extensive range of academic, public service and patient care activities and which serves the
entire state.
The University seeks a proven leader with a distinguished record of scholarly and professional
achievement, superior leadership and management skills, a commitment to diversity and excellence,
strong external relations capabilities, outstanding personal integrity and dedication to achieving the
University's goals for scholarship, leadership and stewardship. Candidates should possess an earned
doctorate or terminal degree.
In addition, successful candidates should meet the desirable qualifications described below for the
following five leadership areas:
Intellectual!Academic Leadership
•
• Ability to foster excellence in higher education, and to promote an effective balance among the
three missions of teaching, research and public service; and ability to attract. develop and retain
faculty and staff who are committed to excellence
•
• Ability to articulate a vision for UNM, consistent with its position as an urban Carnegie
Research I university, and to formulate policies and programs to implement that vision
• Understanding of and respect for the role of the faculty in shared governance
• Ability to integrate the special missions of branch campuses and education centers, the
opportunities for distance education and the overall mission and operation of UNM so it
functions effectively as the University for New Mexico
• Ability to be innovative while respecting the traditions of the University, deal with conflict,
make critical decisions and take appropriate measured risks in the pursuit of excellence
• A collegial leadership style that is marked by creativity, imagination. intellectual curiosity, the
ability to work collaboratively with students, faculty and staff and the ability to foster a positive
campus atmosphere
• Ability to help UNM achieve its University for the Americas' goals
•
Senior Level AdministrativelManagement Experience in a Complex Organization
• Appropriate senior-level administrative/management experiel1ce in complex organizations which
will inspire confidence in the candidate's ability to lead and to assume the responsibilities of a
University CEO
• Understanding of complex financial management and budgetary issues and high degree of skill
in decision-making and oversight related to these issues
• Ability to develop an effective leadership team
• Consultative approach to policy making and decision making
• Ability to deal with issues related to medical education and patient care, particularly in a
managed care environment
• Experience with the issues and problems of conducting a major intercollegiate athletic program,
including familiarity with policies and requirements of the NCAA
Leadership in A Diverse Environment
• Highly developed interpersonal communication skills in both speaking and writing, including the
ability to make effective public presentations
• •
\
Ability to provide leadership in a diverse environment. which includes both the University and
the State ofNew Mexico
• An understanding of the University -- its history, evolution and present circumstances, including
the implications of leading a multkampus research university with diverse internal and external
constituencies
• An demonstrated record of promoting gender. ethnic and racial diversity and equal opportu-nity;
and an understanding of affirmative action and equal opportunity goals. policies and
requirements
External Relations Leadership
• Ability to work collaboratively and effectively with state legislative :md executive officials to
articulate the University's mission and obtain support for its programs
• A demonstrated record of success in obtaining financial resources from both pub-lie and private
sectors
•
•
Ability to promote the achievements, expectations and future course of the L:niversity to the
external community
Ability to serve as a statewide leader of and advocate for higher cduc:ltion. including articulating
the value of a research university education
•
•
•
Ability to provide lea.dership with regard to UNM's role to help improve public education in
New Mexico
Ability to extend the concept of the University's mission of teaching, research and service
beyond the boundaries of the campus
• Demonstrated record of community involvement
• Proven record of working with business and industry and ability to position the University as a
key resource in economic development
Personal Integrity and Leadership
• Demonstr~ted record as a team builder who values, acknowledges and rewards the contributions
of others and fosters an institutional culture of openness, inclusion, trust, fairness, respect and .
appreciation
• A record of personal conduct, including high moral and ethical principles, that is beyond
reproach
• Ability to motivate, inspire and lead others to positive action by example, including taking
responsibility for actions and being accountable.
•
•
• Evidence of strong character consistent with the values ofUNM; and ability to reinforce the
values ofUNM in personal actions and interactions
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